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Kappa Betta Phi Sorority 
Installed in New 

Quarters 
Seven of last years members away this term
. Personnel includes many girls prominent 

in college activities 
lhc Kappa Beta ;P~hli~w:.:a:s-t~l~le~fi~r:s;t~:::::::::::: __________________ __ 

Phi Alphas Hold 
Regular Meeting 

wrouty organized at Dalhousie, it's 
cll.lstcncc w tar . has been very short, 
uegtnmg as 1t t.hd m the latter part ot 
llt .. o. rlut now with a Sorority H.oom 
ou .\lorns !::>treet and a compLete, or
gam;~;cu schedule tor the commg year, 
.ne ::>oronty seems to have lett uelund 
Its 11ccuc brst days and to have cntercu 
upon a smoother course. 'llus year, 
tnrougn graduation, illness, or other 
reasous, tne !::>oronty lost seven ol its 
memllers, Edith .l:larnaby, Kathleen 
!\UUer, c.lsie 1'vlacKmnon, .\ l lldred 
,\iach.ay, tletty London, 1\lary Lane 
Lyncn and jean .MacLean. 1J1c follow 
mg arc tnc members at present active 
111 tne ::>orority: 

Lla1re Murphy, B. A., !'resident. 
Concert ,\llsuess ot Dal, !::>ymphony 
Urellcstra, wmner ol Glee Ltul> ··u, 
anu on last year's Gazette !>tall. 
Llatre S there With her clever anl.l 
Wllllllng pCiSOllahty! 

helen t:.wmg, Vice-President, a 
!::>emor 10 Art::;, tall, slim, a good sport, 
worKs llaru, and plays haru, brilllan t 
10 tllology and I:'OilllCal bcience, 

}o ranees I:.J.Iun, !::>ecretary-'l'rcasurcr, 
!:lemur 10 Arts, \lice-Presil.lent of the 
::>tudcnt's Lounctl, President of Delta 
vamma, past ViCe-president of t he 
Lomnll:rce ::;,ociety. l'osscsscs a rare 
sense ot humor, and a staunch ideal 
ottnena~h1p. 

Margaret Jubien, member of the 
execuuve, :::.Cnior m Arts, pa:;t vice
president anti secretary ol Lla~s ·au, 
mtmber ot the :::.Cnior lJtbating 'leam, 
and •'<lurray's pnze pupil in J.\lath . 
Has a keen executive abllity and plays 
a great game ot bndge. 

Helen Olmstead, member of t he 
executwe, j umor m Arts, one of the 
hardest workers for the !::>orority, lull 
ol pep, but belongs to the school ot 
!::>chaupenhauer. l:'uts tear contmually 
ulto 11earts ol executive by lavorite 
::;aymg, "\\ouldn't it be tcrnble if we 
haven t got enough eats to go round." 

Marion Cameron, B. A., .t'ast \ice
President ol the lamous class ot '<:9, and 
served on lJelta Gamma executive. 
h.nows a bit about everytlung and more 
than a bit about many tlungs. Uuali
hes tor the lll:iO type "a lady-ana with 
brains-" · 

l:.hzabeth Frame, B. A., M. A. 
Truly one of our mtelllgenstz. ~ow 
doing special research work in Biology. 
lias been a past vice-prcsid~:nt ol 
Class '<:o, One of those rare people 
with whom everybody feels at ease. 

Virginia Irwin. Uur :\larco Polo, 
Scmor m Arts, knows mtere:;tmg an
ccdotes about at least six European 
countries. One of the "old originals," 
Blessed with an unusually good dis
position and the happy faculty of 
putting up with any amount ol nagging. 

Jean Morton, past \'icc-l'restdent 
of Class •;n, J umor in Arts. Has 
successfully appeared in many Glee 
Club shows, and possesses a sweet 
wprano voice. A great enthusiast, and 
carrie::; her enthusiasm to t.hc nth 
degree-actual work. . 

Carol Sandford, Sophomore m 
Arts. As a Freshette was demure and 
quiet. Blossoming has disdo::;ed, how
ever, a most lively :;cnse of humor and 
am absolutely refreshing vitality. ln-
Sl:parablc from Jean. . . 

Mary Chirgwin, Semor student 
at King's. Has served on Delta Gam
ma and is manager of Ground Hockey 
Team. Keenly interested in spotts, 
cheery and never seems to be out of 
sorts. 

Nita Golding, the only other up
holder of King's so far in the Sorority. 
Her middle name is Sherlock, but she 
keeps it dark. Always smiling. Has 
the essential qualities of a good friend. 

Muriel Langstroth, Honors in 
Biology. • "eed we say more- Junior 
m Arts. Energetic, original and in
dependent. A splendid talker and a 
good listener. Both acquisitions. 

Margaret Kent, Senior in Arts, 
original of the song "Pretty, Petite, 
and Sweet," but she should have been 
called "Griselda." Possc111e11 an un
failing cheeriness and an ever-ready 
willingness to help. 

Lillian Sadler, The Socrate• of the 
Sorority, and one of the beiit speakers 
in the college. Junior in Artli. La at 

1 he regular weekly meeting of the 
Phi Alpha Rho sororit) was held at 
the home of t he president Tuesday 
evening at 8 p. m. About twenty
five members were present. There 
was much discussion on the subject of 
appropriate emblems and uniforms 
t o be worn on state occasions. The 
constitution of the sorority was then 
drawn up. 'I his society is bein g 
affiliated with the Phi Alpha Rho 
Sorority of Toronto University. After 
the business meeting delicious refresh
ments were served a nd then there was 
dancing, t he members of a nearby 
frat. being the guests. 

' ec of the P. A. R. 

THE 

Hall Notes 
Or, 

BREEZY JOTTINGS. 
from 

PORT OF MISS ING 

Mary: It sure wa:; a peach 
ga me Saturday. 

Helen: Ya- \\'as the referee 
Mayr: Xo, he was dark. 

MEN. 

of a 

fair-

Ede Barnaby, popular life vice
president of Class '29, spent the week 
end with Marg. Kent. 

Some one tells the little story about 
a girl who wanted som~ "fun in games." 
In a n endeavour to imitate a telephone 
operator taking bOund tcbt>., she ca.led 
up a certain men's residence. But the 
jok<! went haywire when she got flust
ered and &aid: "There'« so mething 
wrong between your Hill and our 
Hau, wiu you sound your voice ptease?" 

Recent dinner guests inc1uded, Carol 
Sanford, Doris 1\Iargeson, \·ir~inia 
Irwin, Mary Bell, and l\lr. and l\.lrs. 
F. B. Etken of Saint John. 

No mesmerism, no murads, no men 
-just gins, and girls, and gossip, in 
fact just a few Hallowe'en parties. 

The Shirreff Hall girls arc greatly 
indebted to :\lr. F. \\. Killam for the 
beautiful flowers he sent them to 
wear at the Dal-Acadia game last 
Saturday. All the Dalhoustf' students 
greatly appreciated l\lr. Killam's t.houg
htfulnl.'ss. 

A Treatise On 
The Ladies 

"My boy l',·e travelled far and 
many women met 

Two kinds there are you must avoid 
the Blonde and the Brunette." 

. -r:h~ writer of th.e foregoing couplet 
(tf it 1s a couplet) IS entirely unknown 
to me or perhaps to anyone else. 

.[\;"evertheless let us take a moment 
and using the above as our text see if 
we can draw any conclusions which 
will be at all helpful to us and per
haps be useful as a guide to posterity. 

One of our professors once said that 
Cl~ssificat~o~s were dangerous. Not 
bemg sufflctcntly well versed in the 
intricacies of them I shall rush in 
where. he fears t<? tread and attempt 
to arnve at a classification of the female 
of the species. 

\\'e shall avoid all such common 
divisions as tall ones and short ones, 

Please turn to page 4 

year made t~e in~,er-,college Debating 
team. Debatlni D ' Interesting to 
everybody and intere11ted in most 
thinill. 

Pled~tea-Phyllia S. Keen, and Doria 
Mar~teliOn. 
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Page f/rom Hall Leave Book Con
tains Many Interesting Disclosures 
Date Hallowe'en, Oct. 31st. 
Edith Allen, City Home, leave grant

ed 11.30, Leave taken 9.20. 
Peg White, Prayer Meeting, Leave 

granted 11.30, Leave taken 8.45. 
E. W. Jackson, Dance, Leave granted 

11.30, Leave taken 1.00. 
Florence Brewstj!r, Car Drive, Leave 

granted 11.30, Leave taken 12.30. 
Marg. Cowperthwaite, Scotia & Bon 

Ton, Leave granted 11.30, Leave 
taken 11.55. 

Betty MacDonald, Museum, Leave 
granted 11.30, Leave taken 11.35. 
Elizabeth Murray, 172 Henry St., Key, 
Leave taken 3.00. 

Teddy Dorman, 172 Henry St., Key, 
Leave taken 3.01. 

Tilly Grant, 172 Henry St., Key, 
Leave taken 3.02. 

Margaret Kent, 172 Henry St., Key, 
Leave taken 3.03. 

Marian West, Canoeing, Leave gran
ted 1.00, Leave taken 10.20. 

Doreen Harper, Francklyn Park, 
Leave granted 11.00, Leave taken 11.08 

Dot Rosier, Church Social, Leave 
granted 11.30, Leave taken 11.29. 

Frances Elkin, ::\loot Court Leave 
granted 11.30, Leave taken 11:30. 

Marg. Mackie, Library Leave gran
ted 11.30, Leave taken 10.45. 

Phyllis Skeen, Community, Leave 
granted 11.30, Leave taken 11.25. 

Billy Kinnear, S. C. A. Meeting, 
Leave granted 11.30, Leave taken 11.30 

Lillian Sadler, Choral Society, Leave 
granted 11.30, Leave taken 10.00. 

D. l\1. Arts '31. 

Prominent Dalhousians Declare 
Themselves As Strongly 
Favoring Co-Education 

Co-Educational 
Humor 

A girl's a minor until she's eighteen, 
and then she becomes a gold-digger. 
-Rommer-Tawller. 

He: Charley got Phi Pho Sigma the 
other day. 

Freshettc: Really- What kind of pro 
grams do they broadcast-Princeton 
Tiger. 

She: Is there much kissing in 
sorority house-

Another: You'd be surprised 
much goes on right under my 
-Ranger. 

your 

how 
nose. 

Chem. Prof: What is the formula 
for water-

Freshette: HIJKL::\1. ·o. 
. Chern. Prof.: Where did you get that 
idea-
. Freshette: Why yesterday you said 
it wasH to 0. 

Father: "As I passed the parlor door 
last night, I saw my daughter on your 
knee. Have you any explanation to 
offer-" 

Sophomore: "Yes, eir; I got here 
before any of the other fellowi." 
-The Gateway. 

College Leaders Unami
mous for Attendance 

of Fair Students 

. Stan MacKenzie, "Curls from an 
important part in the life of the Un i
versity. For instance the Senate have 
even now under consideration the 
idea of installing curling tongs in the 
Arts Building." 

Miss Lowe, "Without co-eds there 
would be no Hall. Without a Hall 
there would be no S6516 and S6534 
and central couldn't tell you the lines 
busy-so there you are." 

Howard Murray, "I enjoy the com
pany of girls--outside my class." 

J'v\urray Rankin, "Freshettes arc 
the \pirit of Dalhousie. The com
m_ittee of Seven functions to co-operate 
with those who love Dalhousie." 

George Crouse, "\Vhat I want to 
ee is some dece11t women at Dalhousie." 

Murray Macneill.-Coeducation is 
a decided success at Dalhousie Univer
sity. I shudder at the thought of 
four long days of registration without 
the variety supplied by our women 
student•. One never knows what 
they're ~toing to do or say next and 
consequently an otherwise monotonous 
existence is happily converted into an 
ever chan~tin~t and colorful few daya. 

No.6 

No Average Dalhousie Co-ed 
--States Eminent Author

ity--Following Study 
Dr. Herman F. Mac Whiffle makes thorough 

examination-Many interviews reveal 
large variety in fair sex. 

K I By W. Graham Allen. 

appaKappa' s to In an effort to secure some scientific 

A £.£l•ll•ate e~timate of the real D<~;lhousie coed, the 
Tl l G!izette made a specml arrangement 

. The ~!ph~ Chapter of Kappa Kappa 
S1g~_Soronty is made up of city girls 
registered_at~Dalhousie. lt is as yet 
local_but .... negotiations arc now under 
way,~for_afhliation with chapters at 
other_ Canadian Universities and to 
obtain a national charter. ' 
, l~appa Kappa Sigma began last 

Spnng, however, its active social life 
did not start until the fall opening of 
palhousie. At the first busi ness meet
mg of the year an executive was elected. 

Presiden t-1\lary C urric. 
Sec.-Treas.-Jean Morrison. 
Convenor of Social Committees-

Ann :Milne. 
On Oct. 26, the Charter members 

lunched a t the Green, a nd attended the 
game, where the gold and white did 
thei~ lusty bit to aid t he black and gold. 

.llime pledges have since become full 
fl~dged Kappa Sigs., a nd on ov. 2 
w•ll be entertained a t a n informai 
dance. At this party t he Sorority 
song, music by Jane Smith, words by 
Audrey Ryan, will be introduced. 

To Shirreff Hall 
She is a beauty who's by none excelled 
AJ:ld a gre~t favorite of the gods is she: 
D1ana srmles down on her as she sails 

past, 
Clothing her in moonbeans fair to see. 
E'en P hoebus looks upon her lovingly. 
She hides herself 'mid pines of sombre 

hue. 
She stands apart, with maiden modesty, 
She doeth naught that any one could 

rue, 
For she is ever good and ever true. 
You cannot blame us if we love her so 
This maiden who's so wondrous so tall' 
We'd do 'most anything for her, 'I know: 
Because we do so love her, one and all. 
~ hy, she's none other than our HIR-

REFFHALL. 
E . .l\1. l\1. 

Hall Girls Are:-

S 

H 
I 
R 
R 
E 
F 
F 
H 
A 
L 
L 

merky 
omniferius 
uasible 

eadstron~r 
apless 
ysterical 

mpotent 
nsidious 
ncompatible 

apacious 
ejective 
ancoroua 

esistible 
uthless 
oman tic 

ager 
muloua 
lusive 

acile 
era! 
atuoua 

aulty 
actitioua 
ickle 

armleaa 
opeful 
umid 

herr ant 
melioriable 
nachronistic 

ethargic 
impsy 
oquacioua 

itigioua 
ugubrioua 
aaaiea 

according to a 
''FRESHMAN" 

w•th Dr. Herman F. ~lc\\ hillle, the 
enunent psychologist, who is well 
!mown for ~is monograph on the emot
iOnal re-act10n ot the lesser amoeba to 
visit the Univer5ity personally ~nd 
study the situation hrst hand. 

lJr. ... \lc\'v hittle's r~:port iS as follows: 
"After a caretul study ot the lite 

and habits ot the average Dalhousie 
~o-ed 1 co~e to two conclusions (l) 
1 hat ~here is no average co-ed, or if 
there is, she doesn't get around much 
as 1 d id not meet her· l<:) That the 
old adage is only too true that while 
you can tell an Acadia co- d a mile 
away, you can't tell a Da1.1ou 1e co-ed 
anything. 

"l:'erhaps ~ few cases m p nicular 
"1\'0uld be of mterest. Let m cne one 
or two. 

·:case la-Subject, a M1s L , a 
resident at :Shirrett Hall. Medium 
height, blonde, mentality low. lJellgh
teu m dances, takmg l:'olltlcal !:lcience 
and chocolate tuuge. ln answer to 
remark that it was a nice day would 
reply With loud vacant laughter and 
cry "Oh you're so fu-u-unyl Ke
ceived her early education in ~ew 
Brunswick and considered Herbie Stew
art's JOkes the cream ot wit. 

" Lase 41$1-!::>ubject a Miss .l\1.. .. _ .. , 
also a. resident a t the Hall, tall, dark, 
horn-nmmed glasses and a penchant 
tor wntmg poetry for the Gazette 
1 took suojcct out several times but 
was disconcerted to hnd that she was 
a l ature-lover. On the tlurd occasion 
we happened to be walking through the 
!='ubllC: Gardens and she started practis
mg bird-calls which brought a large 
cro:-vd to the spot, including three 
pollceman. This concluded the case 
as tar as 1 was concerned. 

'_'Case 45g-SubJeCt a Miss F ........ , a 
resident oi the City. Insisted in all 
her conversau_on m quoting the latest 
slang expressions from the talkies 
thought that Phi Rho Sigma was th~ 
name of a chemical compound and 
would ask for an explanation of the 
~ules of rug~y as I was watching an 
import~nt bit. of p lay. Subject when 
ask~d if she hkcd K tp li• g, replied "I 
don t know, how doc:; ..,.te kipple-" 

"Case 37a-Subject, a Miss R ....... . 
attract~ve in appearance and of good 
mentality, but obsesst·d \\ ith a love for 
biology. Would rdusc indtation::.:=:.s -"-7-to=------• 
class parties to do over·time work in 
the laboratory, talked of nothing but 
the art _of dissec u1g frog:; and always 
smelt famtly of cat,; that had passed to 
the Great Beyond. 

" C~se 69t-Subjcct ,1 :\liss G._ .......... , 
a. natrve of :\.largaree Forks, mentality 
high, sex appeal nil. \\on several 
scholarships on entering l he Uni.-ersity 
and always was in a great state of 
fever before the Spring cll.aminations 
~or fear that she \\ ould only get honors 
111 four classes. ,\ctive in S. C. A. 
work and the Choral Society. 

"Ca.sc 32o-Subjcct, a :\!iss J .-..... , 
a resident of the Hall. .Mentality 
and appearam: · excellent. Fond of 
motoring, rea~ing, .wd Geology. Ap
parently an •deal t) pe but thought 
~hat Acadia was the leading University 
m the Maritimes. This 1 belie,·e is 
due to environment. SubJ~: t was 
born in Bridgetown. 

"Case 65s-Subject, a .\lis:; S ....... . 
i\.Ientality normal. ,,evu talked 
above a whisper and had peculiar 
mannerisms. Would beco me alarmed 
at th~ l~ast noise and objected to any
one s•ttmg on a desk or table. \\"hen 
asked if ~he would care for the loan of a 
book, recoiled in horror. Further in
vestigation revealed that Subject was 
not a co-ed at all, but a member of the 
Library staff. 
. "There are among the most interest
mg of the cases I studied. i\.lost of 
~he co-eds seemed to belong roughly 
m one of these classes although some 
combined features of two or more of 
the classes. 

"The only thing that can possibly 
be ded_uce~ from the i nv~~tigations, as 
I see it, IS that the tuttlon feea will 
probably he hiihcr than ever next 
year-a10 u&ual," 
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CO-EDUCATION 

Dalhousie is a co-educational Universi ty. We differ from 
many other institutions in tha t the students, not only attend class 
and study together, but have as t heir common aut hority t~e 
Student's Council In this way each class looses to a certa~n 
extent its individuality, but by this body governing all non-academ1c 
activities, co-education is a llowed to grow in an environment in
ducive to it's best development. 

In MacGill, for example, mut ual co-operation is found bet\_veen 
the two bodies of students but as the Student's 11ale Soc1ety, 
which sponsors many activiti~s appealing to. both groups, is fi~a~
cially responsible for the particular undertakmg mutual responsibil
ity is very often Jacking. 

Dalhousie in this regard, has a decided advantage--our co-eds 
occupy promi~ent posit~ons _on all executives-their. s.o~ieties are 
responsible to ~~ counc1l wh1ch also govern ~al~ act1v1t~es and an 
equal responsib1hty on the part of both parties 1s established. 

In many Canadian Universities, the women students. have 
their own societies, governing all branches of extra curncular 
activity and consequently_ the instit ution . ~hich i~ theoretic~lly 
coeducational is really housmg two self sustammg bodtes of learnmg, 
working independantly for the same cause. . 

Who can picture a deba te or Glee Club show w1thout repre
sentatives of the fair sex taking part? \Yhat incentive would our 
football players have before a grandstand of mere males? 

Coeds at Dalhousie a re working hand in hand with the male 
students in sponsoring college activities. 

May they continue to do so and with such cooperation shoulder 
both the honor and responsibility . 

THE CHESHIRE PUSSY. 

The Oldest College Paper in America extends a welcome and 
congratulations to "The Newest College Paper in America ." 
Last week The Chesshire Pussy made its appearance at Shirreff 
Hall and from all reports it seems to have been well received. No 
one knows who are the editors of this new sheet but one gathers 
from looking over the first edition that whoever they are, they 
certainly must have Job's patience and Sina Singer's energy to 
copy out so many columns of t housands of words in long hand. 
Might we add here that the editors could rid themselves of a ll this 
trouble bydepositing their masterpiece~ of diction an~ comp~sition 
in the Gazette boxes, (which a re stra tegtcally located ~~ the L1b~ary 
and Forrest Building) and we shall see that t he copy ts turned mto 
neat printed type. 

Welcome fellow scribblers! We are glad to see that the Hall 
has such splendid writing talent . We hope that you ~ill ~ot 
hide your light but let the rest of the college benefit by 1t-g1ve 
it to us- that we may give it to others-"Our aim is to give light." 

RECKLESS DRIVING 

Several students have brought to the attention of the Gazette 
the manner in which other students and members of the Faculty 
drive their cars around the University grounds. 

The roadways leading to the Forrest Building and the Studley 
buildings are for the use of pedestrian students as well as those 
who are fortunate enough to be able to drive to and from classs 
by car. Sidewalks are not provided and recklessness on this road 
will some day cause an accident which could have been easily 
avoided had the motorist executed a reasonable amount of care. 

The rules governing driving on the Nova Scotia highways 
should surely apply to the University grounds. The slogan of the 
provincial highway is "common sense and courtesy." Let every 
Dalhousie motorist adopt this theme ,.,.·hen on the campus, at least, 
and thereby eliminate this possible chance of accident . 

ARE YOU READY? 

Just a little more than five weeks until the Christmas exam
inations. Isn't that dreadful? T o some it is even worse t han that 
and to others it is wondexfulnews hecause as they are all prepared 
for the ordeal, it means that t he Christmas vacation wi ll soon be 
here, affording two weeks in which to make whoopee, unmolested 
by the fact that they might have gone down in two or th tee subjects. 

To which class do you belong? 
The faculty are eager to see us all in the second category, and 

such a condition is possible if we utilize every available moment 
between now and the fourteenth of December. 

OUR AIM IS TO GIVE LIGHT. 

During the past fortnight many letters have been received 
from recent graduates e.·pressing appreciation wi th the Gazette. 

The publication of this fact may seem to deno te an entire 
absence of that virtue called modesty, on the part of t he Edi torial 
staff. Such may or may not be the case bu t we bein g optimistic 
enough to consider ourselves human, most certainly welcome 
comment of this type. 

On the other hand please do not refrain from sending us 
criticisms which are at all justified. vYe a re trying to practice 
a policy which will appeal to all, and consequently all criticisms, 
appreciations and whatnots are solicited. 

DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

Sigma Theta Pi Sorority 
Shows Progress. 

Live Organization Looks Forward 
ful Year. 

to Success-

T he Sigma 1hLta J>i Sorority was 
fo rmed d uring the colh:ge year of 
1928-::::9 with Alice 1 elson as President, 
The need for such a society had been 
fdt for some time, and it was with a 
fee ling of great satisfaction that the 
charter members were able to conclude 
their preparations and become known 
pubhcly as an organized body after 
Xmas. T11C ncces~ity for such a 
body was also felt by other students 
as was cvid ... nced by the appearance of 
anothtr sorority at about the same per
IOd ..n the term. The unexpected 
announcement of rorontics on the 
campus aroused quite a bit of il~ feeling 
wnich, we are glad to say has almost 
entirely sub~ided. \\'c all realize now 
that sororitic~; are a permanent feature 
of Dalhousie co-educational life. The 
present Sigma Thetas feel sure that 
as the year~; go on there will be no 
regrets amongst the student body that 
the ice for sonties was broken in 19:l8. 

J ust a word of warning to Freshettes 
-do not be too hasty in mak1ng your 
deosions as to wnich sorority to JOin. 
The old adage "Look before you leap" 
still holds true. 

The Sigma '!betas w1sh to ~ank 
l\Irs. C. \\'lisen Smith for the hvely 
interest she has shown and for having 
gotten us well under way last year. 

To enable outtiidcrs to become ac
quainted with our members a short 
sketch of eacn is given below: 

Alice Nelson , ever vivacious, who 
scored such a hit in "The Show Off" 
and other teatun·s at Glee Club being 
Vice-Pres., last year was our former 
President. She is now at her home 
in Stewiacke. 

Peg Sproul, one of the best all
round "good heads" of the co-ed body. 
Peg is our very efficient President this 
year. A member of class '30. Has 
become interested in the odd sort of 

A Picture of 
Pound 

One scarlet mul~ with a large colurcd 
Lube of toothpabte upright in the heel 
attracted my-it stood, 1 noticed 
upon a Greek dictiona1y. Behind it, 
was a >ivid green venliant, and the 
gleaming steel of a iuil. A gold and 
black beret, forming a cozy nest for 
a brood of touthbruohes, mothered by 
a very matronly looking red rubber 
sponge. Below a pair ol brown over
shoes for med comfortable receptacles 
for little boxes of pwder and scent. 
Alongside lay a pair of cerise pyjamas, 
rolled loosely around a book. I ex
extracted it. It proved to be the "Easy 
German Poems" l had long since 
given up for lost, and the pyjamas 
1 recognized as Ann'~, the yery ones 
she thought she had left in her state
room. Under these was somethrng so 
strange that 1 held my breath! Yes,
I hadn't taken Zoo UI for nothing,
it certainly was dear Fide's skull. 
Those who do not abide in Shirreff 
Hall may have theories as to whether 
I was in a pawn-shop, a church rum
mage sale, or a nightmare. But all 
who dwell within Lhc grey granite 
walls, even the youngest and greenest 
frsehette, will recognize the picture I 
have barely outlined as a true and un
exaggerated portrait of POUi\ D!! 

Diversity Of 
Co-Eds. 

1\ot so many years ago it was quite 
a novelty for a girl to consider taking 
a college education; the nan-ow-min
ded raved on about woman's place 
being in the home, and what did a 
woman want to be learned for anyhow
Gradually it eame to be the accepted 
thing for girls to take college subjects. 
Then the subject of Co-Education 
began to raise ~ts head, and there has 
been-for that matter, there still is
a lot of discussion on this question. 
However, that may be, the girls still 
keep flocking to college~. "ot so long 
aft er, the fa ir Si!X was not content with 
merely getting a llachelor of Arts, 
degree, but decided to keep up with the 
men. Consequently, we find that 
there have been enrolled at Dalhousie, 
women students in every department 
except Engineering. The one Depart
ment outside of Arts, whish has the 
largest female registration, is of course 
Science; the girls seem to have been 
very successful in this branch of study. 
The department of Commerce is -very 
rapidly gaining fa-vour with the women, 
perhaps so that they can keep a closer 
rein on the purse strings after they 
marry. The study of Medicine should 
always interest the fair sex, since they 
are· supposed to want to look after 
everybody. This must be tru~. at 
least in part, because there ha-ve been 
many girls graduate in Medicine at 
Dalhousie. There have not been so 
many in the faculty of Denti~try al
though the few that have tried it ha-ve 
made a success of it. • ·ow in Law, 
the women arc finding that after all, 
they may have powers of persuasion 
and logic never before dreamed of, 
because so ma ny of the so-called super
or males h a-ve gone down before t heir 
a rguments. Pharmacy, a compara tive
ly new branch as Dalhousie, has a lso 
had its intricacies expla ined to t he 
inquisi t ive female mind. 1 ·ow who 
will deny tha t Co-Eds arc diversified? 

cla~es they teach at the Forrest Bldg. 
!\lore credit is due Peg than to almost 
any other Sigma Theta to have gotten 
us on our feet last year. She was then 
Secrctary-Treas. 

M ildred G rant, otherwise known as 
Tillie, is Vice-President of the Com
merce Society and on account of her 
comm~.;rc ial abilities has proved a very 
etficicnt Treasurer of the Sorority. 

Dot Rosier, among :.\Iurray's chosen 
l\.lathematidans was one of our dancing 
daugntcrs in "Carrie." 

Jean Love, devoted to athletics 
and a member of the winning Sopho
more basketball team of last year is 
\'icc-Pres. of Sigma Theta. 

Gwen Currie, also a basketball 
player who won her "D" last year. 
1 is year's manager of the basketball 
team. 

Betty Macdonald, having taken 
all the 'ologies on the curriculum has 
now decided in favor of an 'ority. 

Margaret Mackie is Vice-Pres. of 
the Senior class and Seer t-Treas. of 
Glee Club. She nas been yery prom 
inent in colltge dramatics and has been 
also one of the cast of "The Show Off." 

Marion Macintosh, a good little 
speaker of Class '31, who helps to 
handle the social side of the sorority. 

Isabel Matheson, a chemist to her 
finger tips. Scc'y-Treas. of the Senior 
Class. 

Helen Nelson, Al's sister, who, like 
AI i:; of dancing fame. 

Edith Allen, a scholarship student 
popula1 like her l\fcd sister Irene, ca me 
from Prince of \\'ales College last 
year. • 

Alice Archibald, our only artist , 
has gone to Boston to study intuior 
decorating. 

Ruth MacAulay, another of the 
cast of "Carrie." She is Aileen's 
sister. Are you surprised? 

Co-Education 

M Y VIEWS OF CO-EDUCATION. 

Co-education! Ah, the many things 
which occur to one at the mention of 
that word!! Picture a young, verdant 
Freshman, with, let us suppose, normal 
re-actions to the subtle influence of 
Eros, entering a co-educational institu
tion for the brst time. He is resolved 
to labour diligently, and carve a secure 
niche for himself, in the scholastic 
hall of fame. But, (alas, sad to tell) 
Fate has decreed otherwise. In his 
first class, he sits as in a dream, en
thralled, not because of the Lecturer, 
but because of a pink and white blonde, 
with heavenly blue eyes and a fascin
ating smile. This ethereal creature 
sits across the aisle from him three 
times a week, and is the substance of 
every lecture for our little Freshman. 
But. enough of this lugubrious picture! 
We all know the fate of him who fell. 
Ile returns home at Xmas, "ploughed 
in five," a mere shadow of his former 
self, educational prospects ruined! 

What now is the cause of all this
'Tis our old friend, "the disturbing 
female influence." Yes, it is this 
insidious (-) force which has spelled 
the ruirt of many, for such is the bio
logical construction of man. Let us in 
future resolve to remove temptation 
from the way of the frollicsome fresh
man, the jaunty junior and the self
satisfied senior. 

The women- Ah, God blt·ss all of 
'un, but keep 'em away when we arc 
trying to study!! 

THOl\IAS A GOU DGE. 

Co-Education 

, ·o education is complete without at 
least some attempt being made to 
understand the most mysterious and 
comples problem the world can otTer 
to haras:; our over-wrought brain, 
namely, one of the opposite "CX. The 
male students of any university should 
realize what a priceless opportunity 
is theirs to study at first hand for four 
years or more this engrossing subject. 

Sure, we want co-education. \\'lw 
if there were no girls at Dalhousie 
what would poor, old Dr. Todd do for 
excitement in the Lab! llow would 
the student spe:nd all his mom·y with
out some fair-haired co-ed to help him 
(\\'e only say fair-haired hecau~e gentle
men prefer blondes). 

And of course the co-eds mu~t han: 
something to say as to how the college 
is run. l think, though , that they 
should elect their 0\\ n representa ti1c 
to the Students' Council, from their 
own societies. Then we wouldn't find 
a CO·ed voting for a male student 
because he possessed such lovcl}· blue 
eyes or a male student voting for a 
co-ed because of her possession in 
abundant quantities of the mysterious 
q uality called "it." 

A. GORDO,' COOPER. 

Too Many Lines 
Busy 

Despite the valia nt eff
orts of the brave l it tle 
" H a lf P in t" last yea r, the 
University is still cursed 
a n a n tiquat ed teleph one 
system that requires t h e 
a id of a good d etective, 
several messengers a nd 
fi nally a personal visit , for 
the transmission of a m es
sa ge from a ny tele phone 
in the Cit y t o someon e a t 
the University. 

Wit h every large concern 
equipped with a private 
branch exchange i t is dis
graceful t h at the Un iver 
sity retains, with con serva
tive determination a n ob
solete, unwieldy, and in 
convenient service. 

Unreality 
When I was a little boy, I was taught 

that the world-this wonderful earth 
and its vast seas-was made by God. 
In answer to my question as to who the 
great God was, and why 1 could not 
sec Him, 1 was told that 1 must nen:r 
doubt the existence of the Supreme 
Being. He was here, there and every
where. He was the Almighty, the 
All-knowing and the Great Creator of 
lleaven and Earth. All of £'..aturc',; 
great phenomena were explained a~ 
the handiwork of the great God. The 
Sun, the Moon, the Stars, Thunder, 
Lightning, Fire and all things which 
seemed shrouded in mystery were ex
plained in terms of the Supreme !'ower. 

As 1 grew up, in my s~.;arch fur knowl
edge, 1 ventured in the fields of science. 
Science was the only reasonable guide 
to , ature. Through Science, I hoped 
to learn something of this Infinite 
world, and to the causes of some of 
Dame ~ature's astounding handi
works. 

Spiritual thinking seemed too ab
stract in contrast to scientific thought. 
One • was entirely imaginative, whilst 
the other seemed distinctly real. Look
ing at explanations from a ~cicntific 
point of view, the reality of things 
seemed far too strong an argument 
against unreality. 

Scientific reasoning kept me, then, 
~trictly in the path of all things real 
a nd material. Every phenomena was 
e.·plaincd by means of some real cause. 
Thi~ search for explanation led one 
frum material, obvious and real things 
to very minute insignificant atoms. 
Later the trail led back from the atom 
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College Briefs 
G ertie at Acad ia. 

Gertrude l'hinnc)', famous former 
Dalhousian, is nu11 .1ttcnding Acadia 
liniYersity, ''here ;;he i~ taking the 
Household Science course. She was 
in the City for thl' Dal-,\endia game. 

Visited Here. 
:.\Iary Rogers, '' ho 11 .IS at College 

last year, was ,·isiting at the Hall. 

Page " Big J im ." 
.Marg :.\Iackic, and other Commerce 

students, mildly . insane, pay frequent 
visits to the Board of ·Trade, Chronicle 
Office, Jail, and other institutions;. 
For the reason page "Big Jim." 

Visited by Mother. 
~1argaret l\IacLean',; mother was at 

the Hall for the week-end. She left 
with less than she brought. But then 
Shirreff Hall girls are noted for their 
dieting!!! 

Westhaver's op inion. 
\\'esthaver has been airing hi~ opin

ion of prohibition, etc. lie said "As 
Thursday is voting day, we are all 
going to freeze and starve that day." 
" For," says \Vesthaver, "we have to 
vote, and you girls are not of much 
importance anyway." 

The Poor Bird . 
\\'ednesday morning about nine 

o'clock shrieks arose from .Frankie 
Elkins room "Girb, come here quick.' 
• o more was needed i\lackie rushed in, 
as a bird flew out of Frankie's room into 
tha hall. The corridor resounded with 
yells. Poor bird! i\lar finally cap
tured it, and gently put it out of th 
window. 

Poor Peg. 
Peg was very busy, when she heard 

Helen say, "Pt!g, come here. I have 
something to tell you. " Peg dropped 
everything and came. Helen, "Peg 
if you came this far for nothing how 
far would you go for a quarter-" 
There was silence, for as everyone 
knows Peg~ has joined the anti-cus~ 
league. 

They need it. 
A number of girls have decided that 

too much time and money is being 
spent at the barbers. So these girls, 
hoping to increase their wealth, have 
established an exclusive beauty shop 
on the top floor of the Hall. The 
pass word is "pins." 

Al's Flying Visit. 
Al 's flying visit. A horn is heard 

outside. Immediately every windo\\ 
has its occupant. A glimpse of Al. 
Shrieks, Slams, and :\1 appears in the 
Hall. There are eric, of "Hello, AI," 
and then ....... . ''llye, everyone," and A' 
has departed after paying another 
minutes visit to the llall. 

to the electrom, carrying me into a Little had I thought when leavin l> 
further sea of mystery. The electron the wilds of imaginative thought, and 
borders on the brink of reality and un- all unreality, and seeking the path 
reality. ~ow the trail is leading me explanation in reality, that I would 
from the reality of the electron to an be led back to an inexplainable and 
infinite reality, which most likely impenetrable forest-the dark and 
seems nothing but unreality. \mysterious forest of Unreality. 

If- -
Jf the House of Hobberlin 

wer e not the BEST tailors 
they would no t b e t h e 
LARGEST tailors of fine 
cloth es to the Canadian 
Gentlemen since 1885. · . • · . 

G. S. '31. 

M R HAR RY WH ITE - Hobberlin'a 
exper t from Toronto will be at my store 
from NOVEMBER 6 to lOth. 

Don t miss this opportu ni t y of beinsr 
measu red by an Expert . 

TH £ MEN'S WEAR SHOP 
30 SPRING GARDEN ROAD 

SOLE AGENTS FOR HOBBERL IN CLOTH 

Feeling Fit - -
The.game is half won when you 
can enter i t with the zest and en
thusiasm that comes from being 
well equipped. 

M a ke PHINNEY'S your headquarte r& 
for College Sporting equip ment, includ
ing the famous English regulation foot
ball togs 

SPECIAL PRICES TO CLUBS 
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KELLY'S 
II OLUMN 

'l he Brit ish l'ri \') Council hati ruled 
th,lt a won1.1n is a person, and the 
women of Ca nada haYe Yoiccd their 
gratificat ion. \\'hy is it t hen that 
when one woman refers to a not lwr as a 
"person " &he gets mad? 

Doctor-l'our cond1tion zs 
s ucll that you. should go to bed 
every night bel·ween uine and 
ten . 

Ilarcly Parker- Isn' t that 
too many for one bed? 

Believe it or don't there 
are two telephones in Shir
reff Hall presumably one 
for Betty and Hoot and the 
other for Peg and Whit. 

\\'e have received very interesting 
letters of protest from studen ~s, crit ic
izing the aut hor of Pen Ptct urcs-. 
you 'd be surpri_s~d who the a uthor .1s 
- be ca reful cnt1cs· Lon Chancy wlll 
get you if you don 't watch out ! 

ller eyes were black as jet, 
T l11 s charming girl I knew 

1 kissed her and her boy friend cume 
Nou• mine are jet black too. 

Now that the Students' 
Council have met once or 
twice we feel assured that 
the University will function 
again for another year. 

A. PUBLICOVER 
2 Shops 

LORD NELSON HOTEL 
and 

23 SPRING GARDEN RD. 
CENTRAL- The nearest Bar

ber Shop to the College 
SERV 1 CE- Always experienced 

Barbers at your service 
Special Bobbing Parlors 

For Ladies at 
· 23 Spring Garden Road 

G. A. Mcdonald 
TOBACONIST 

Sn1okers Requisites of every 
description 

A complete stock of Domestic 
and Imported 

CIGARS, CIGARETTES 
and TOBACCOS 

21 Spring Garden Road 

BUTTONS ON 
RENTS MENDED 
HOLES DARNED 

That's the sen.·ice you iet 
free when you send YOUR 
Laundry to Unga r's. 

VALETERIA 

A new pressing Serv ice : 

Your Suit or Overcoat 
Stea m Cleaned and Pres
sed, for 75c. or 4 Ticket s 
for $2.00. 

NECKTIES, cleaned lOc. 

UNGAR'S 
Barrina-ton St., Halifax, N. S. 
Sac. 428 Har. 127 

LAUNDERING 

CLEANING 

DYEING 

PRESSING 

YELLOW CAB 
LIMITED 

SACK. 4444 

Halifax Only Metered 
Service 

Same Rate& 24 Houn. 
Two travel for same as one. 
More than two, 20 cents extra. 

Sorta Hungry 
A Play in One Act. 
By CAROLINE CO-ED. 

Scene !. 

lA ny girt's rooml.in Shirreff Jla/1. A' 
Sophomore and a Fres/zette are sprawling 
in chairs. A J zwic;r IS /y:ng comfortably 

011 the bed.) 

cent piece \\c've a,;keu t:!\erybody 
on eYcry other floor, and it's no go. 

Freshettes (Chorus) (They tremble 
Yisibly, t•. cc:pt one who looks calm) 
:-\0!!! 

Calm Frc:;h: 1 think I ha,·e. 
Soph: Good! Let's have it. 

J un : I 'm tiOrta hungry. S'an) thing Calm Fresh: Just a minute. I'll 
to cat - go get it. (Exit) (:"\oiscs arc heard 

Soph: ~ ligh t _be- -. o, now I think, from ofT stage as of drawer!>, desks, etc. 
s'all gone. being ransacked). 

Jun : How 'bout the St udley Grocery Author's Not e. \Vhen this is pre-
t<resh : Too fa r-Try the little store. I sented at Glee Cluh these noisescould 
So. h : All right, you go. be made off stage by knocking Gra
Fresh : You come to--Oh, all right, ham's and . Kelly's heads together. 

I 'll go. \\'ait here till I come back. They will probably be there. 
(atii<.le) damn! (ExiL Frc:tihcttc) . Meanwhile a babel of yoices rities in 

] un: 1 'm sorta hungry. Hope the the corridor. Freshettes ask the Sop h. 
family sen~ me some money. . if she is going to the. Law Dane·. Soph 

(There IS stlencc lor a nunute. looks angry, but Calm Fresh saves the 
F re!>hctte comes back looking relieved). day. 

Fresh: Th' little store's closed. Too Calm Fresh (cntering1: Here y'are. 
bad! So ph: Thanks. (Curtain). 

Soph: We could te!ephoue the Studky 
Grocery. 

Fresh : You gotta do th' job this 
t ime. 

So ph : Alright. (B rigllt thought oc
curs to her). 1 haYen t any five-cent 
piece. 

Fre:;h': l ha,·e. 
Soph : You do the tekphoning then. 
Fresh: Oh, 1 forgot, 1 u"ed tt! 
J un (from bed): You'lt ha\e to go 

borrow t hen. 
(Again there i:; silence finally Fresh

ette and Sophomore both get up and go 
out). 

J un; (1'1 cparing to deliver one of 
those soli loquies tor which this drama
tis t is so famuus)- l 'm sotta hungry. 

(Curtai n goes down, for which you 
may be thankfu l). 

• • • 
'cene II. 

(1'1md floor corridor. 'J'he Sopho
more and the Freshelle are surrounded 
by more freshettes. They ga:e adnHr
ingly at the Soph. ami ut her behest 
ha<•e come forty from t/zdr ca;·,·s ). 

Soph: llave any of you got a liH·-

• * 

Scwe II I. 

(Same room as m Scene 1. Enter 
Soph and Fresh. Junior has just finish
ed reciting soliivguoy, a11d lo~ks rather 
annoyed about the Curtazn and no 
audience to hear . 

Jun: J'getta not her lin 
Both: Telephone service is cut off. 

Too many coppers for telephone com
pany today. 

Jun: Too bad! (Curtain) 

* • * 
Scene I\'. 

(Black lllghl. Lo11ely road. Fields 
on either side. Big u•illuw trees over
hallg. Freshie and Soph are seen, 
trudging forward '1.1.'1/h gnm patience 
written on their faces. Neither speaks. 
------) (C:urtai •1 • 

C\TIIE.RI. ' E o. HEBB. 

Advice to Girls and Boys 
Co,nducted by FLOWERY FIX 

Dear 1liss Fix: 
I am a little freshdte from Ecum 

Sccum, and I would Ike to ask your 
kind ad,;ce about 5everal cmbarrastiing 
things. First. :.Iy party, I mean eve
ning-dress is quite short; how can 
I make it look like the other girls'? 

Second. \\'hat should I do when I 
have made dates for two different 

As Usual 
T he best in Ice Creams, Con

fectionery and Meals, as well 

as courtesy, cfftcent service and 

attractive surroundings are to 

be had at 

The Green Lantern. 

Our Hig h Quality Standard 
makes our Low Price 

Doubly Attractive 

SUITS, OVERCOATS 
FULL DRESS and 

TUXEDO, at one 
price 

$24 
MADE TO MEASURE 

Tip Top Tailors 
THE STUDE. T'S T AILORS 

TRAMWAY BUILDING 
Barrina-ton and Sackville Sts. 

arties the same night? 
DEARIE DOT. 

Dearie Dot: 
First, there are two ways of making 

your frock longer. One, find the 
seams under each car, unrip them and 
lengthen by mserting over each shoul
der a yard of ribbon with flowers tacked 
along it. Two, take one of the drawing 
room curtains and drape it gracefully 
around your ankles. The second prob
lem requires more careful investiga
tion but the best course of action is as 
follows: Stay in and study for your 
Economics Qui:r.z. 

Dear Miss Fix: 
I am rather tall, of striking appear

ance, have brilliant colouring. I am 
madly in love with a tall fair man, but 
there is another man, very dark, who 
has told me that he loves me. Which 
do you thing would suit me best? I 
am a blonde. 

PASSIO:"\ATE SEKIOR 

Special Inducements 

For Students 
AT 

TUTTLE'S 
SHOE STORES 

25 Spring Garden Roa d. 
557-559 Ba rrington Stree t 

and Dartmout h. 

Gloves 

Just Between Us 
Co-Eds 

l\ly DEAR have you heart!_.. the 
vERY LATe~t- I mean have you 
SEE what some of the GIRLS have 
GO" ·E anti DO~E- Of course nobody 
K.l\OWS who they ARE but ACTUAL 
L Y some of the girls have STAH.Ted a 
PAPer called the CHESHire PusSY. 
Of course MY DEAR I don't wish to 
APPEAR CATTY but really l think 
they would be better E1lployed in 
writing poetry for the GAzette or 
HELl'ing me with my THE.\lES for 
MAX l\.lacOtlrum's English 2 because 
its \\'RlTTE. ' in the MOST PERfect 
hand and the account of the FOOTball 
game is SIMply MARvellous, l MEA ' 
as BETTY would say just P and double 
you because the WHOLe first two 
PARagraphs are taken up with a 
description of how ROLPH Grant 
lookc<.l on the FIELD and how BIG 
and STRO. G and HAi\DSOl\IE he is 
and that b REALLY the most n.Ipor
tant part of the GA:\1 E don 't you 
think- l .\lEA. ' its all very well to 
SAY what the SCORE is and all THAT 
BUT don't you th.nk the SPOH.T 
editor in the GAZette overDOES 
things when he describes the PLAY
don't you llO. estly think they should 
DEscribe the .ME;:-.. in STEAD- BUT 
of COURSE l don't think we should 
comPLAI;:-... because the EDitors have 
been having such a BUSY time lately 
hunting Tl<.EASures in GRAVE yards 
and getting FREE cigarettes at SOR
ority TEAS that they wouldn't IC OW 
a GOOD story if they SA\\' bne -any
way I SE:\T some perfectly good 
CO::-.tribution!> in at the FIRST of 
the YEAR and they HA\·E. 'T even 
appeared YET. But anyway the GLE 
E Club show was KI, ' DA HOT don't 
you think, 1 1\IE,\. everybody looked 
w " ATural cYen FAT l\lacKenzie 
when he STARTed the SHOW a 
" ' lGllT and ten MI:Nutes LATE-I 
MEAl\ he actually DID, HO;:-...estly 
I'M not KlDing, I'm just as SERious 
as the Members of the STUdents 
Council-! MEAl\ I ACTually am!!! 
--and so far into the night. 

Passionate Senior: 
In making the choice of a life-mate, 

mere external;; have little to do with 
the vital question; the fact that there 
is any doubt in your mind shows con
clusively that neither of these young 
men is lllr. Right. If you will curb 
your impatient heart when HE comes 
along you will fall into his arms, be he 
white or --black! 

Dear Miss Fix: 
I am a Sophomore and I find that 

college life is very discouraging and 
it gives me the _blues. I am not c<_m
sidered bad-lookmg, but no one outs1de 
the circle in which I move seems to 
notice me. Oh, please tell me what to 
do! 

LO~LELY LOTTY. 

Lonely Lotty: 
Your really must try to. change J:OUr 

attitude towards college ltfe; try smg
ing "Am I Blue" three times backwards 
every morning, each time shouting 

PIANOS, VI CT RO LAS, 
Small Musical Instru

ments and Victor Records 
We invite you to join our 

Fiction Lending Library 
2 Cents per d ay 

McDonald Music Co. 
93 Barrin g ton St. Halifax. 

BIRKs--
Fraternity Pins and~ Class 
Jewelry are smarter when 
made by experienced work
men. 

From the Ends of the Earth come our Glove 
Stock. Made by the foremost makers in England, 
France, Italy and Canada. Fabric Capes, Deer 
Skin, Hog Skin, Goat, Doe, Buck and Kid in 
all the Prevailing Shades for every occasion. 

We have specialized in thia 
field for years. 

Henry Birks & Sons 
Limited 

DIAMOND MERCHANTS 
Halifax. 

PRICED TO SUIT EVERY PURSE. 

COL WELL BROTHERS. Ltd 
453-457 BARRING TON STREET 

". ·o"! If after a week oi this cxerci~e 
no one notices you, try a new hair-cut. 
v\'ishing you every success. 

FLOWERY FIX. 

Dear !\lis Fix: 
I trust you will not take it amiss 

that I trouble you with a few rather 
tridal questions, knowing how b.usy you 
arc, solving the problems of collegians, 
but l would like to know:-

1. Is Dr. Wilson married 
II. \\'hen and why is Dr. Todd's 

birthday· 
Ill. Has the President any children 

to carry on the old Dalhou~ic tradi
tions 

Thanking you very much, 
CURIOUS CO-ED. 

Curious Co-ed: 
lt is delightful to see such interest in 

the Faculty. 
I. Dr. \\' ilson is not married , but he 

is wedded to his Plucks. 

II. Dr. Todd's birthday is the 
thirtieth of February. • 'o one know& 
why. 

III. The President has one son, 
Walter, who has already succeeded 
his venerable sire as Cheer Leader. 
He has also a bonny grandson who is 
prepared to carry on the dear old 
Dalhousie traditions. Keep up your 
interest and write again. 

Yours, 
FLOWERY FIX. 

Say that guy Oscar was so lubricated 
last night that he sold the post office. 

\\'ell, why so down in the mouth 
about it? 

Because I bought it! -Sour Owl. 

Co-Ed: "Stop that man; he wanted 
to kiss me." 

Cop: "That's all right, Miss, there 
will be another along in a minute.' 

-The Ulyssey (Vat1couver 1 

T urrets lead all cigarettes in sales 
- because they lead in quality. 

T 
CIGARETTES 

Mild and Fra~rant 

They told me not 
to be extrav
a gant wi t h my 
money- -But how 
was I to know 
s uch lovely 
dresses and c oats 
coul d be bou ht 
for so little. 
I could have 
saved oodles o f 

money on my party 
dre s se s and my fall coat. 
howeve r theres no use cry
ing over spilt milk--But 

T 
Save the valuable 
"POKER HANDS" 

from now on i t s D 1 EAUVILLE 1 S f o r me. 

!!) '8auville 's 
IN 

HALIFAX 

AT 31 SPRING GARDEN ROAD. 

All Coats $24.00----All Dresses $12.00 



Page Four 

Introducing 
MARGARET COWPERTH\\- AITE 

Margaret is this year president of the 
Hall. 

Her rather cumbersome surname 
il'Ul resulted in her being termed 
"Copy" for short, but this title is not 
to be taken literally. 

"Copy" came to Dal in the year 
1927 as a Freshie-Soph and her atten
tions were at once monopolized by the 
then President of the Students' Council. 
1 he romance is still flourishing and as 
a consequence ~er time is n~orc. or le:;s 
taken up in tbts .regard. She mte~1~s 
to devote more t1me to college actin
ties after Xmas, but at pn:sent we 
'spose the college's loss is more than 
compensated by the l>oy friend's gain. 

The girls at the Hall cl~im thatts~e 
is a first rate leader so we \\Ill take the1r 
word for it. 

Her characteristics are decidedly 
feminine and she has done considerable 
debating since she came to college. 

She fully appreciates the honor 
attached to her position and commends 
the girls for their admirable choice. 

She is a very clever student. 
She is devoted to her relatives and 

spends many evenings visiting at the 
home of Gerry's aunt. 

Margaret has the habit of cloaking 
her true feelings behind a seemingly 
frank, courteous manner. 

She leaves Dalhousie this year and 
her chosen vocation will probably 
lead her to or near Cleveland, Ohio. 

The Ladies 
(Continued from page 1) 

dark ones and fair ones, stout ones and 
frail ones and shall approach them 
from the "emotional" point of view 
instead of the physicaf or physiological. 

t1) There is your own girl-the 
perfect type of the species, capable of 
no small or selfish act or attitude, 
always attuned to harmonize com
pletely with your smallest whim and 
always anxious to please ju:>t you. 
"Oh the conceit of we male::." to think 
that there is, or could be, or has been 
such a girl. There is no usc my trying 
to describe her for if she exi::.ted 1 
should turn the world upside down 
in an effort to locate her. Yes-l 
can hear you say, "that's not the type 
of girl I want," "Isn't it", well perhaps 
it isn't but you must admit that if 
such did exist she would be the perfect 
type. 

t2) Perhaps she does exist and 
perhaps instead of being tuned to 
blend and harmonize with your par
ticular disposition she is wasting her 
charms on the other fellow. Yes, 
there is our second classification, "The 
other fellow's girl." Isn 't it a crying 
&hame to see such a lovely example of 
the sex waste her abilities and her 
opportunities on such an inferior brand 
of male as "that other chap." Truly 
her mentality must be far below normal 
when she would turn to him with you 
available. Again I say ''Oh, the 
conceit of we males." 

(3) There may be (and I say it 
not without great thought) a few 
lovely examples of them who care not 
about male attractiveness. If there 
are such they would make a third 
classification. We naturally do not 
wish to think that any such exist and 
perhaps sometimes by their actions 
we are led to be assured of such a 
belief but I can hear the sweet things 
now joining in the chorus, "Oh! the 
conce1t of you males." 

(4) The last classification is one I 
hate to mention, really its distressing 
to think that around us in daily college 
life we can see so many examples of 
this classification. For years we males 
dominated the professional fields and 
in our own braggard manner used to 
exclaim "The home for the woman." 
But she became emancipated and 
took upon herself our tasks and found 
that she could do and do as well as we 
could the tasks of our man-closed pro
fessional life. And today I can see 
her perhaps turning her head to hide 
her smile from us, saying to her fellow
sisters, "Oh, the conceit of these males." 

Now that I have so carefully classi
fied them and I believe in each classi
fication pointed out the various fallacies 
in our modes of thinking about them 
there just remains for me to draw 
some conclusion and cease trying to 
make a case for us. 

My only conclusion can possibly 
be best stated in the words of the 
mother administering the castor oil 
to the small boy who is objecting be
cause he does not like it. 

She grabs him solidly by the nose 
and forcing it down his throat ex
claims "There now, you will take it 
and you will like it." 

So with the ladies. We will watch 
them usurp our basic rights and powers 
watch them replace us at our especially 
appointed tasks, watch them rise and 
rise higher in the influencing of world 
affairs and retiring behind our books 
we will "light up" and console our
se\~es with t~e words of Kipling: 

A woman s always a woman, 
But a good cigar is a smoke." 

Notice. 
The Rho Alpha Sigma's will hold 

their regular meeting, Monday evening, 
8 p. m. Plans for a house warming 
party in the near future will be dis
cussed. All members are urgently 
requested to be present. 

President R. A. S 

Football Team 
will Play in N. B. 
First Team leaving to

night for Fredericton 
and Saint John 

The Dalhousie fir t team is planning 
to leave on a. we....! deserved trip on 
Friday evening and plans have been 
completed for the Tigers to engage the 
St. John Trojans in St. John on Satur
day, and the Fredericton City team 
on illonday. The boys have bee.n 
practising faithfully and although the1r 
hard city league schedule has not yet 
been completed, it is generally felt that 
a break in this strenuous football 
season will do the boys a lot of good. 

Then again it will be very interesting 
to see just how our representatives 
compare with two :>uch well known 
, 'ew Brunswick teams. Should the 
Tigers defeat these two teams! the 
minds of many ,. ew Brunsw1ckers 
"will be set at rest for there are many 
who actually believe that English 
rugby as played in that section of the 
country is superior to that played in 
the Halifax City League. 

All in all it should be a very successful 
trip, both from the stand-point of 
deciding just where Dal stands when 
compared to her neighbours, and also 
of providing a very pleasant break 
for the boys who have worked so hard 
to place Dal at the top of the city 
League. 

The coaches have not as yet announ
ced the players who will make the trip, 
but it is sate to say that they will have 
a strong team on hand, which will do 
its best tor Dal. 

Theatre Guide I 
Garrick 

Here is something different. Here 
is story full of interest, with characters 
that catch the fancy, and with several 
sensational musical numbers that have 
won their spurs on Broadway. For 
Armistice week the Edna !'reston 
Players, will oiTer at the Garrick 
theatre that striking New Ylrk success, 
"Buddies." The name should not be 
accepted as denoting a war play, for 
this would be at fault. Instead it is 
the story of soldiers in France after 
the cessation ol hostilities, with en
tirely ditfcrent situations existing than 
during the blood stained period between 
1~14 an<.l 1918. The author of the 
play has given it over largely to comedy 
but there is a strain of pathos through
out which makes it all the more en
joyable. 

For the presentation of this show, 
which affords the utmost in entertain
ment, the company will be augmented 
by local vocalists. There w1ll be a 
special matinee on Thanksgiving day 
tMonday), in addition to the regular 
Wednesday and Saturday matinees. 

Orpheus 
A picture that will hold you in 

thrilling suspense until the last moment 
"The Drake Case," Universal all talk
ing sensation, now showing at the 
Orpheus Theatre, establishes itself as 
vastly different from the run of murder 
trial courtroom films because of its 
unique story and its extraordinary 
treatment. 

"The Drake Case" is really the trial 
of The People vs. Lulu £.larks, an 
intriguing character, accused of the 
cold-blooded murder If a wealthy wo
man, l\.lrs. George .Morgan Drake. 
\Yhile the entire story is practically 
enacted through the testimony of wit
nesses the picture has been handled 
so that it stands alone among films of 
its kind. 

In "The Drake Case" the audience 
in the theatre becomes the audience 
in the courtroom listening to a trial 
that is marked with drame, tears, 
laughter, thrills and suspense. It has 
everything that features the trial of a 
celebrated murder case and a little bit 
more, provided by the unusual camera 
angles used by Director Edward Laem
mle. 

McGill Daily On 
Education 

''It is my opinion," says a well 
known writer, "that upon intelligence 
alone the girl or woman of the im
mediate future will depend for suc
cess.'' 

What then will become of the young 
flappers who preach that brains is the 
beauty of age and that their looks will 
"pull them through"? They will not 
attain success socially or professionally 
for everywhere intelligence will mark 
the outstanding one. 

A high mental average is being asked 
of our young women no matter what 
their vocation. A pretty face will no 
ionger supply lack of e!Ticiency. How 
s one to procure this superabundant 
amount of intelligence? Certainly by 
education, but many educated people 
lack it because they have not looked 
upon study as a refining art, but merely 
as a means to an end. Thev do not 
believe that good books are J(ke "blos
soms in the garden of thought." They 
scan them, note their important points 
but will not trouble to look upon the 
writer as a being of flesh and blood, 
a man to be studied through his works. 

A few minutes of good reading 
every day will do more to produce 
beauty of face and expression than 
any amount of powder, rouge or lip 
tick.-McGill Daily. 

DALHOUSIE ~GAZETTE 

The Dal. Home for Girls \ 

Shirreff Hall which houses the non-resident University 
Co-Eds. The Hall girls have this year Margaret Cowper

thwaite for their President. 

Co-Educational 
Humour 

Steve took one of his girls to a mind 
reader and asked for half price.-The 
Tower. 

Some flappers are so dumb they 
think holdup men are swimming in
structors.- McGill Daily. 

Freshmen women at the University 
of Pennsylvania must pay a nickel for 
each infraction of the "rules" laid 
down recently by a joint council of the 
the freshmen and sophomores. The 
"fines" will go to defray the expenses 
of the freshman-sophomore dinner. -
Utziversity of Washitzgton Daily. 

Next Edition On 
Thursday 

As Monday of next week 
ia Armistice Day and a 
national holiday, the prin
ters will not be able to pub
lish the Gazette on Tues
day, so the next issue will 
appear on Thursday fore
noon. 

GARRICK 
NEXT WEEK 

The Haunt.ng Melody of 

MUSIC AND LAUGHS 

"BUDDIES" 
AS PRESENTED BY THE 

Edna Preston Players 

THIS WEEK 

''LITTLE MISS 
BLUEBEARD" 

E)RVHEUS 
ALL THIS WEEK 

FRED WARRINGS 
PENSYLV ANIANS IN 

"SYNCOPATION" 
with Barbara Kent, Morton 

Downey and others 
Many Original Song Hits 

Paramount News Comedy 

I MACLEOD, BALCOM 
LIMITED 

34 Morris Street 
174 Spring Garden Rd 
203 Yo u n g S t r e e t 
Cor. Quinpool Road 
and Oxford Street 

and Bedford 

WINNERS FROM THE 
START 

For 60 years the REACH Trade 
Mark on Sporting Goods has been 
a mark of perfection. .l'l:o matter 
what your fa,orite sport may be, 
we can supply you with equipment 
that will help you play the game 
with the best that's in you. 

CRAGG BROS. CO., 
Limited 

Hardware and Sportin~ Goods 

HALIFAX, N. S. 

Coming Events 
Saturday, November 9th, 1 P. J.il.-

1\lcdicine vs. Law. 
:Monday, November 11th., Armistice 

Day, No Classes, Armistice Services 
in Gym, 10.55. 

Wednesday, November 13th., Freshie
Soph Debate at Sodales. 

Tuesday, November 19th., Moot Court 
Session, Forrest Building. 

Wednesday, November 20th., Moot 
Court Session, Forrest Building. 

Friday, November 15th., Newman 
Club Dance, Knights of Columbus 
II all. 

Saturday, November 16th., DALHOU
SIE VS WANDERERS AT STUD
LEY? 

Get Your 
Hair Cut 

Where you are assured of 
expert and experienced ser
vice. In other words go to 

Shield's Barber Shops 
(Two Shops) 

41 Sackville St. and Roy Bldg. 

Our Roy Building shop will 
appeal to the ladies of Shir
riff Hall. Quietandseclud
ed. Take elevator to top 
floor. Marcel, Manicure, 
Shampoo, Finger Wave, etc. 
by lady operator. 

Phone S448 for appointment. 

Open Saturday evenings. 

Greeting Cards 
Programmes 
Invitations 
Letter Heads 
Envelopes, etc. 

From 

NOVA PRINT,LTD 
227-229 HOLLIS STREET 

are delivered 
WHEN PROMISED 

THE1\TRE. 
MON. TUES. WED. NEXT WEEK 

"THE DRAKE CASE" 
100% Talking 

A Sensational Murder Trial 

with an All Star Cast 

Silent News Comedy 

lf.You Want to See Well 
SEE WALLACE 

Optometrist and Optician 
Y. M. C. A. Blbg. Halifax, N.S. 

The 

Halifax Chronicle 
AND 

The 

Halifax Daily Star 

The 

fastest growing 

newspapers iP 

Nova Scotia 

CASINO 
This Week 

"THE 
HOLLYWOOD 

REVUE" 
NEXT WEEK Mon. Tue. Wed. 

BILLIE DOVE 
in 

"Her Private Life " 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. 

MARION DAVIES 
in 

"M . " ananne 

November 8th, 1929 

Lord Nelson 

Hotel 
tThe Social Center ) 

The Ideal Atmosphere for 
your Saturday Evening 
Dance, or at any other time 
for your Bridge parties, 
Dinners, Dances, Etc. : : 

AFTERNOON TEA, 
Orchestra-4.30 to 5.30 

SUNDAY CONCERT 
9 to 10 p.m. 

EATON'S 

Brief Examples ol Our 

Fine 
Fur Coats 

for 

Fall and Winter Wear 
Skillfully selected pelts, expertly matched and 
fashioned into suburb garments by master furriera 
your inspection of our fur coats will be worth while 

Hudson Seal Coats with self trimming, $225.00 to 
$425.00 

Hudson Seal Coats with Sable Trimming, $250.00 to 
$335.00. 

Golden Brown Seal Coats, $595.00. 
European Beaver Coats, $150.00. 
Pessian Lamb Coats with collar and cuff of Kolinsky 

fur, $425.00. 
Pessian Lamb Coat with sable collar and cuffs, $265.00. 
Silver and Dark Muskrat Coats with Johnie collars of 

darker muskrat, $125.00 to $195.00. 
Beaverine Coats, $75.00. 
Grey Goat Coats, $45.00. 
Canadian Racoon Coat, $425.00. 

Sizes from 14 to 44. See them in the Department 

Eaton's Third Floor. 


